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SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.
The fnlted States postal regulations

compel publishers to discontinue a
newspaper after the subscription ex-
pires. Kor this reason The Enterprise;
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-
scribers will receive ample notice bo-fo-

the paper Is discontinued.

WILL THEY RETURN f

If William Jennings Hryan, stiil
holding fast to the ruinous dogma of
free silver, imagines that the patriotic
sound money Democrats who opposed
his candidacy In ISi'G and lSi'O will
stultify themselves by supporting luiu
this year, l.e is doomed to oil over-

whelming disappointment. His studied
silence on the financial uuestiou will
not deceive the lUdepeudimt members
of his party who revolted against the
liiyuu luenace of repudiation and dis-

honor t.t.e Jiars ago. His policy
is quae a hateful to them now us it
was Uieu. They remember thai in
nearly .very one of bis speeecnes in
1 5.to tie insulted and sneered al lueui.
as au naiuple, take the following

irow his sptecu iu .Memphis, ieuu.,
un uciooer a of Uiac year:

"1 waul to leu you what 1 lold
outers: lliut u you wins, me go, a
suuiuurd is aocoiuie.y neces&ury lo
lue weiiarti oi uus country, you uiane
a grmc uiisiahe it you vole lor me,
because, ii i cau ueip it, ue gum
suuumu wou t biay lu uiis cuuuiry
lor uiouieUL"

air. urjau has always insisted thai
Uieie suouiu noi auu cuuiu not ue any

cvuitiiuui.se uelweea luose who op-

posed tue goia suuiuum ana those
muo supporiva it-- at is ou recuru
iu bCuics ui tusiauces as ueuouuciug
lis ueuiocratic supporters as uieJi
"wuo wul lo Use lue party organ-

ization lor private gain ana Ineir coun-

try ior puouc pmuaer." tie nas nou-lit- u

ue iA:uiociau leaving uieir party
ueeaUse ui us advocacy oi iree silver
to 'We lucir e wiu Luem una

nul tieei 10 eowe oacK," auu ue nas

uuooica uiai nu uoes not uow oi a

bui oi uieu ne suouiu rawer lose luaa
tue goia Democrats.

let jar. uryui, iu spite of his lntol- -

erani lieauneni oi tue souua money
iieuiocrais, appeals lo cnensu tue
nope luai they will compromise wiin

conscience and voi lor him Uus year.
ue lorgeis tual lueir revolt la lssii '

was inspireu D aevoiion lu a moral
rauier man a political principle. They
luoa xno posiuoa tnat questions al--

feeling tue national honor and tne
national credit were not legitimate
suujecis lor partisan controversy,!
that no party can bind its members
lo support a policy which runs coun-

ter to their conscience, and thai tne
Integrity of party government im-

plies ihe right of the IndiviiiuafTu
rebel against party mandates when
his own sense of duty requires "mm

to do so.

There Isn't a shred of evidence to
show- - that Mr. Bryan's position on the
coinage question has changed. Tbeie
Is every reason to believe that the at-

titude of the sound money Democrats
remains absolutely unchanged. That
the twice-defeate- advocate of free
silver, repudiation and dishonor should
expect the support this year of the

Democrats who voted
for his overthrow in 1896 and 1900,

is simply another manifestation of his

ridiculous notion that they are either
Cowards or fools.

AFTER THE COUNTY FAIR.

The howlers of calamity and the
sceptics who were loud In their de-

nunciation aud forecasts of failure
when the Clackamas County Fair was
taken to its permanent site at Canby,
will have to admit that they were '

wrong. The Fair was a success finan-- ;

dally. Canby is In the center of a rich
farming district, with good roads lead- -

lug to It, and on Friday and Saturday,
the second and third days of the Fair,
thousands of people came from every
direction. It Is perhaps true that
the exhibits were not so numerous as
last year, but this is a bad year for
products of the soil, and it was only
the collective displays that were not

up to the mark of the 1907 inhibition.
The Enterprise, along with other,

feared that (he removal of tho Kalr
to Canny, might result In localising
the whole matter, and making out of
It a Canny Fair, Instead of a County

Kalr. This danger was not realUed
but we are not yet out of the wixids.

The Fair was disappointing iruniany
respects to those who hoped for too

much from tho first year. Hut, every,
thing considered, the people of Clack-

amas County who Judge carefully,
have only words of praise for the men

who gave their time for months to

make the second annual exhibition a

success. It would be harsh, Indeed,
to heap criticism upon these men.
w hose only reward Is the progress and
growth of the county.

Next Year's Fair will be better.
The stockholders of the association
should, we believe, continue In office

the men who labored under adverse
conditions, and give them an oppor-

tunity to show what they can do in

With n Confederate soldier holding
the War Tort folio, the first one from
Ms section that has hold it since Jeff

Davis. there s small wonder that we

see so little of the bloody shirt.

Again we liar that the Dutch have
takeu Holland, but Venezuela well.

that's another story.
. .' . in ... J

It is beginning to be suspected that
there is no bottom to that letter grab
bag that Edtor Hearst is carrying
from stump to stump.

When It Is seen that a New York
paper has proposed, agitated, pro-

moted, ratified and signed a Chinese-America- n

alliance, who can say that
the power of the press is declining?

It Is said that there are plenty more
with the goods who have not yet been
apprehended, but just wait until Mr.

Hearst reads some more letters.

The season Is approaching when a

little caloric from the radiator will

be more appreciated than all the hot

air of the politicians.

Having rid politics of Mr. Foraker
and Mr. Haskell, Mr. Hearst may
row turn his attention to getting rid
of Rldder.

By Fall a new term will have been
coined to describe the political status
of our statesmen. To be known as
an "Oil Senator" will be an unequiv
ocal description of a man's uncertain
membership in the "Millionaire's
Club."

BBBI

We Guarantee

Satisfaction
IF YOU ARE NOT PERFECT-
LY SATISFIED WITH ANY
GOODS BOUGHT HERE, IF
YOU ARE NOT PERFECTLY
SATISFIED WITH THEIR
QUALITY, THEIR PRICE AND
THEIR FRESHNESS, WE
CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THE FACT THAT EVERY-
THING WE DELIVER IS AB-

SOLUTELY GUARANTEED,
AND THAT WE CONSIDER
IT THE GREATEST FAVOR
YOU CAN CONFER UPON US
TO NOTIFY US OF WHAT-
EVER IS WRONG. SO THAT
WE MAY PROMPTLY MAKE
IT RIGHT. A GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION DOES
NOT MEAN THAT WE CAN
ALWAYS DELIVER THINGS
IN PROPER SHAPE BUT IT
DOES MEAN THAT WE WILL
MAKE THEM RIGHT IF YOU
WILL ONLY GIVE US THE
PROPER OPPORTUNITY.
DON'T BE BACKWARD. WE
HAVE NO WAY OF COR-

RECTING ERRORS EXCEPT
YOU HELP US DISCOVER
THEM. WE DO NOT LIVE
UP TO THIS WITH A LONG
FACE WE DO IT CHEER-
FULLY YES, GLADLY.

SEELEY'S
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER

Ninth and Main Street.
Oregon City, Oregon.

A Checking Account
With a bank is a modern business convenience and

these who have never tried it have missed many
advantages. "We open checking accounts for firms
and individuals and supply them with check books

so that they can draw against their deposits in fav-

or of other persons without coming to the bank.
They thus have all the convenience of having the
money at hand without the risk of robbery that
there would be if the money was kept in the house.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY -

El

SOCIETY

OREGON KNTERPRISC, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

The IVrthlck Club met Friday at
the home of Mrs. Eber A. Chapman.
The afternoon whs devoted to the
election of officers and outlining the
course of for the winter's work,
and was followed bv a social hour.
The following officers were elected
President, Mrs. Samuel O. Dlllnmn

Mrs. Anna II. Hayes
secretary, Mrs. !wellyn Adams
treasurer. Miss Muriel Stevens. The
next meeting will be held Friday, Oc-
tober 23, at the home of Mrs. Carl
Joehnke, when Wagner's opera, "Tho
Flying Dutchman," will bo the subject
for tho afternoon's study, followed by
selections from the opera.

CITY

study

The ladles of St. Paul's Guild enter
tained the members of the vested
choir of tho Episcopal church at the
home of Hev. and Mrs. T. K. How on
Friday evening, and a most enjoyable
evening was spent In music and
games. In a goose cutting contest
Miss Marlon Lowthwntte awarded
the first prize, and Klbert Kragelund
second prize.

Especially pleasing is the pro
gramme that has been arranged for

entertainment to bo given for the
benefit of Mclaughlin Institute this
Friday evening lu the Institute audi
torum. The musical numbers are es
pecially attractive. The programme
follows: (a) "Hunting Song' (Men
dolssohn), lb) "Dixie Ijind" (Cold'
beckl. Miss l.iilse Huntley; (ui "If
Thy itlue Ey.JI tltohui). (M "The
Woodpecker (Nevlnl. Miss Uiura J
Cleland; "The Actor's Story," Miss
Kathryn Sinnot: in) "Hustle of
Spring" (Shilling), (b) Melody In

16,

was

the

(Rubinstein). (c) "The Hutterfly'
(Ijivalle). Miss Cladys Hoys; (a)
Valse Hrllllante, op. 34. No. 1 (Clu- -

pin). (bl "Song of the Itrook" (Utck)
(c) Arabesque. Miss Ixiulse Huntley;
selection. Miss Florence MoKarlnnd
(a) "The Peautiful IjiuiI of Nod
(Creene), (b) "The Four-lea- f Clover
(Coombs). Ijitira J. Cleland; ta) "The
Flatterer" (Chamlnade), (b) Mazurka
(second) (Codnrd), Miss Cladys Hoys.

Willamette Falls Camp. Woodmen
of tho World, held an enjoyable meet
ing Friday night. The business of
the lodge was rushed through and then
the members sat around an Improvised
bonfire and told stories, listening to
William A. Coughlln. of Portland, who
shines as an elocutionist and ventrtl
oqulst. Logs of wood were heaped up
in the center of the hall and under
them was placed electric lights that
shone through colored paper. Judge
Dlmlck made some happy remarks
and the members enjoyed apples,
grapes and cigars. The members
whose names begin with A and il
were In charge of the evening's on
tertainment. and Lewellyn Adams was
chairman of the committee. This was
'.ho first of a series of such affairs
and another will be given the first
meeting lu November.

Niefa Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

VOCAL CULTURE, CONCERT WORK

Phone Main 1794
1206 Washington Street.

The cleanest tightest
most comfortable

POMMEL
SLICKER

Al same time
cheapesrln the
end because It
wears longest

f

'350 Eveofwherej

Every garment
Guaranteed
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waterproof Catalog free '

SURPRISE AND DELIGHT.
await you when you come to make
your first purchase at this grocery
store. Surprise at the completeness
of our stock, delight at the quality and
low prices which prevail. The sooner
you become acquainted with this store
the quicker you will begin to have bet-

ter groceries and to save money.

A. ROBERTSON
The 7th Street Grocer

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mail

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bsbs. Co.

v b
'v MR. BILL GOES EA8T. V

(V

'v Will Make Effort to Increase
Population of County.

'V f
V D. K. Bill, of the firm of v

Schooley & Bill has gone east 0
'v on an extended tour of the 'tr

' central and farming states with
advertising matter and gener- -

rv al Information of the resources y
? of Oregon and CLACKAMAS

COUNTY, In particular, and
'v those wishing to sell their

farms and other property, will 4
do well to list the same with ?

'v W. F. Schooler & Co., Ore-- V
gon City, Ore., C06 Main St. 5

9 This firm has made several
'v large transfers In the last few
4 months and the demands for
5 good tracts, both large and

small are greatly sought. Mr.
Bill is making a very extensive !
canvass throughout the east ?

and a decided Increase In popu-latio- n

and home-seeker- s Is sure ?

to be the result.
t - $

A tin rush was tendered Miss Mao
Chilstonsen Saturday evening at tho
homo of Iter parents, Mr. and Mn,
Peter Chrlstonson, e.f llolton. The af-

fair was given In honor of tho mar-
riage of Miss Chrlsteusen and Mr.
August Rakel, which took place
Wednesday evening. Tho evening
was spent In music nml games, and
a most enjoyable time was had.

were served, Mlsa Chrls-
tonson was tho recipient of many use-
ful articles.

Tho King's Paughtors of tho St.
Paul's Episcopal church met at the
church on Saturday afternoon, and
held a very enthusiastic meeting. Tho
young ladles have taken up the work
of making 'surgeons' gowns for Cood
Samaritan hospital lu Portland, and
are to nitvt next Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at tho homo of Mips
Marlon Lewthwalte on tho West Side,
where the afternoon is to bo spout
n sewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Itiiice C. Curry enter
tained Friday night the Friday Even
ing llrldgo Club. Mrs. Franklin T
Cilttih and L'r. A, 1.. lleatlo were
aw anled the prizes. Mr. Curry vein1
au cvccllcnt article on "llrldgo." lie
lli'lous refreshments were served.

Miss Itessle Cnp-'n- . whoso marriage
to V. Archibald Koss will tnke place
October was given a kitchen rush
last Friday evening by her Wlllam
ette friends lit tho home of her aunt
Mrs. Leandcr Cupcn. Camoa of varl
otis kinds were played, after which
lalnty refreshments "ere served.

Mrs, Pauline Schwaru entertained
at her residence on Kighteenth and
Harrison Street on Saturday evening
The evening was spent In music and
dancing, followed by a delicious ri-- -

past. Mrs. Schwartz was assisted lu
tho entertainment of her guests by
Mrs. Harry Saunders and Mrs. Dono
van. The lioi!s was profusely decor-
ated wiih autumn leaves and terns.
aud presented a very artistic appear
ance. One of the features of the ev- -

nlng were a number of Scotch selec
tious on the bagpipe by Mr. Jack, and
bis numbers were greatly appreciated.
Other selections ou the phonograph
were also given. An orchestra of
three pieces furnished the music for
the dancing.

The Knights of Pythias entertained
the Pythian Sisters aud their families
at tho Woodmen hall Tuesday night.
when a most enjoyable evening was
spent. After a short literary and
musical programme, a lianuiiet was
served. Dancing followed until a late
hour. Owing to the Inclemency of
the weather the attendance was not
as large as was expected.

I.liulo Leonard and John E. Ham
lin were Joined in wedlock last Sat-
urday by Rev. K. Clarence Oakley,
pastor of the Congregational church.
at his residence. The wedding was

quiet affair, only tho witnesses be
ing present.

Arrangements are being made for
a social dance in tho Armory on Sat-- '

unlay evening, October 21. The af
fair will be given by the Oregon City
Hand, which will furnish tho music.
This is the first of a series of dances
to be given this Winter by the

News Item-fro- Newport News.
A thunder bolt struck the polo of

the wireless telegraph station with
terrific violence. Helpers ran In and

nderly lifted the prostrate form of
the operator.

"Wuat was It?" he gasped as soon
as he regained coniclousness.

"A thunderbolt"
"Thank Cod! I thought It was an

other presidential message." Judge.

TEA
Linger longer over it: let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your grc er returns jour nvney J( rou don't
Uk S:biiliaff't Uett: we par Into.

Happy In Slumber.
Michael Callahan, a section boss for

the Southern railroad In tho little
town of Ludlow, Ky., has a keen
Gaelic wit. One warm afternoon while

alklng along the railroad tracks he
found a section hnnd placidly sleeping
beside the rails. Callahan looked

at the delinquent for a full
minute and then remarked:

"Slape on, ye lazy spalpeen, slape
on, fur as long as you slnpe you've
got a Job, but when you wake up you
ain't got none."

Take No Chances

WITH DRUGS. GO WHERE

INTELLIGENCE AND RELIA-

BILITY ARE DISPENSED AS

WELL AS DRUGS. GO TO

JONES DRUG STORE AND

YOU WILL MAKE NO MIS-

TAKENEITHER WILL WE.

WE TAKE SPECIAL PRIDE

IN OUR BIG PRESCRIPTION

TRADE AND WE TAKE PAR-

TICULAR CARE WITH IT.

WE HAVE THE DRUGS AND

THE SKILL FOR ANY PRE-

SCRIPTION YOU CAN BRING.

JONES DRUG CO.

DRUG AND STATIONERY STOK.
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GRANTS APPLIS WIN,

Splttinbergi From That City Tike
First Prln at Fair at Medford.

At the District Fair held at Medford
last Josephine county did not
have a very display, yol
who did exhibit succeeded In carrying
off their share of tho premiums, (I,
A. Hamilton, of tho Frulldnle district,
took first prlio ou his HplUcnborg
apples and his display was said to bo
tho finest ever shown In Oregon. Ho
also look second prlo on Hen Davis
apples. The Hamilton orchard Is

about throo miles from this city and
Is one of tho finest orchards lu tho
Itogun valley, aud ho Is only
one of tho many who raise fine apples
In Josephine county.

It hnd been tho Intention lo send a
largo display of fruit from Josephine
county but when the time ennio for
making up tho exhibits, they woro
generally lot go by default, (hero
seemingly being no enthusiasm In
jected Into the fnilt growers from Ibis
county by tho fair management. In
l ioUng ovi-i- - i n premium awards It
Is loon that Ashland had n very large
display and took many of the prltes

Crania Pass Observer.

Wire netting will keep the rats out
of the com crib and give vmi ii chance
to pul more money lu the bnnlt

Clean the fcrtlllfod .ili.olu.iotr. ",n

Ihe grain drill IhoroiiKhly 'h fore put
ting away. Oil Ihe ,mi(s with Kero-
sene.

Co at that leaky 'mm roof right
away. If you don't, ihe.e will he a
big leak In your pock.U bonk pretty
soon for a new roof.

Kvorv farmer should iav an o'fl-- e

where his hooks, desk. Willing mate
rials, seed catalogues mid seed "am-
ple will be right at ban I. It pays.

Why don't fanners vote for fur:ii:--.- i

for office? Why do they not see that
thev are nominated and thei i lected?
This Is tho time to too tai l farine;s
have their share of tho offices.

OABTOniA.
Btn ih m" "m tW3!

Bifuturt
f

the carriage gets a bit
wash It up nice und clean, (lieu rub
It over Willi a soft cloth dipped lu Mil-

seed-oil- Just a little will make Ii
shine like a Initio. Imn't drive
the carriage out. after wiping, until
tho oil Is well dried In.

Tho argument necessary to
convince you that our stock of Groc-

eries Is most complete, Nith In qual
ity and price is an Investigation of
same. This will please you and wo

will have another customer.
Our per sack It a

winner.
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week
largo Ihosn

Hlver

When rusty

glass

only

Cupid Flour, $1.35

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

W. . 1
Main and 7th Street

cccoc

Powder
Absolutely

llo sure to run tho nower over too
this fall.

bo no mat of grass or
left for Held mice to Hid

sufe (mm tho crow ind
feed on such

tho grass crop for lexl ,oi.r
may be

are but
and

an

Is II (hat In
and

In the tho
nud at that

of will to
with Is an

on

Is
a and
air. It In and II will euro

It will stop foul
eyes, and In tho noso.

In a few
"I from for two

tried
used of

ami am N.
407 Kast 8 11

A ou I lit,
of a hard

and a of costs
$1, and If

cost 50 cents
Co. sells It and

It to do as

Pea and bean be
now by seeds lino

air and !l
with of as
In of this If
tho bo not I

now, tho will to feed
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rURE

Insures delicious, health-
ful food for every home, every day.

The only baking powder maac
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes.

Safeguards your food against alum ami
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.

stnbblofleld There Khould
(angled won.ir

harbor lined
under, other
birds which .orinltt.
Otherwise,

greatly dhmaged.

HAWKING MACHINES.

Catarrh Sufferers Nothing
Hawking, Spitting Blowing

Machines, Says Authority,

possible Himo days
when cleanliness sanitary reform
being prem-hcc- l churches,
schools public gatherings,
thousands pinplo continue
suffer catarrh, when there
absolutely certain remedy always
hand.

Hyomel (pronounred lllghome)
pleasant, niedlrated antiseptic

Ilreatho
catarrh. breath,
watery crusts

days.
suffered cntarrh

years; numerous remedies which
failed; one-hal- f bottle Hyomel

entirely rurod." Und-soy- .

First Ave.. Mitchell.
complete Hyomel consist-

ing strong, rubber pocket
Inhaler, bottle Hyomel,

extra bottles, afterwnrds
needed, only each. Hunt-
ley Urns. guarantees

exactly advertised.

weevils should
killed putting these

tight vessels fumigating
bisulphide carbon deirnbed

previous Issues paper.
Infested beans fumigate

weevil continue

at

In them nud to multiply all winter
llrothor did you ever stop to con-

sider that men are leipoiislliln for lh
baiKitln counter ciun at which tho
rheup wits of tho tltne burl their
biiilis? If the nverag hoiiefi w.i.i
lint expected lo inuko twenty III 'I
cents buy a tlidlnr's worth of raiment
and household supplies, slio would
never think of wearing herself out at
tho bargain counter.

Mary had a Utile lamb,
Mkewlsn a loletlnr stew.

And 'ere Hut sunlit iiioruliig dawned
She had the nightmare, too.

FISHING TACKLE

The place to buy

Lorfle Assortment

Prices Reasonable

C. G. Miller

OIIGON CITY

The Home of Sportsmen
,

ocoocccoooooccoococooooocccooooocoooocoo

m
lock's Furniture Store

Opposite Suspension Bridge

ThisJs a GENUINE SACRIFICE SALE
everything in stock reduced to make room
iot out holiday stock which is attiving dai--

To enumerate prices here would require
too much space and that expense we prefer

giving to our patrons By calling at our
store before purchasing you will be convin-

ced,

SPECIAL MENTION

500 rolls deadening felt regular price $2.50
. none damaged, but first class goods I lb to the

yard 50 lb to the roll $1.95 per roll.

AS LONG AS THEY LAST
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